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of creditable endeavour to play the The committee in charge apprec-
gai-ne. fairly. iates thcI difficulties of going into an

x open field such as the Ottawa cricket
C. S. 'Àthié,tie Meèt. ground and.making it rcady for an

athl-etiQ meet., Nevertheless, it is be,
ýHad it been Suggested ýto Mr, wil- lieved that:the affair wili

liamson when heý first Mooted. the idea ried, out. The spectators will bg ropzd,
.of, aCiv-ilý $ervice Athletic, meét ýthà1 Off frOM thetrack and a rd (À
he would get ioo entries, he, wôUld Dominion, police, will bc- on< hand to
'Io, doubt have been extrernely pJeased, prevent, them from. croweing . in: , as
andsufficientjy rewarded for the'work lias been the case in, so, rnanýp. of 'Oujý
lie has gi,ýen to his taskw .What theni. athlet'c meets recently. num,
niust bc the satisfactio'n of himself. her of chairs wUi bc placed ar(>undthé

field fer. the
ïrom entries which closed on'the igti The ýcommittee .hçpes ta so..,carry

ùp the Out the programme that the present-ru.eng tries éna ation of. prizes will takeFro uý' Atcanmt: pl
karnéà fl t mý 'ý_âve évér had iii C'am later than 6 O'clock. This ýis aJargefLdz an entry list f order, but with the kind. c0 41hything ape OýOperati0n

ýroaching thuse: >rOpO;,*ýý. Nineteeü Of the Cý&mPetitors themselvjesý and the
èntries-in a mile râéé is something ne,4 diligence 0(lhe stalwart clerk of thecourse and his three assistants,athletics in ý this country, ,d aÏ itreshing Id net bc imPerhapý. shou posàibJe.
eome 'of the: cônl>etitQr5 have bee4ý Ail that remaips te be;de,ýsired .19 a

400 em fine.,day,.and the patronee-.;Oî .the
îûiOre events thân they çan possible, ipe 1 this theirdýý first attempt ýqqýyoell. A ýVt 4.ýýbi;f,0M,ýfW 00.ý iA Açspit lâic m et.u M 1only remains » 'th alf

his

ïalge etits on i
et te hgý,e to4Dý "es, Lawn BoWling,
The entrie ýU e ]ýý sý

are as>
ows Tàe bowlem are ac

Ï.4 t*v,1eý t prdsêàtlnteeior ý»èfS4 in ýhc inidrtý f efi>-_eý As the
Mui4a. Seelès do- net ýjýý,jud& 'iiàtilýVeek in oictol)er à is. :â"ll il

tf e earlyte ké: Wçdicfionsma At tlis. 9ic 1wre 2; however, ý if looks. aW if J. L. Payntgr u ... ....
and his ri ivoüldwin:out:.iný-Sût-t.

'Marine B,, -miith,,C,,qmpW. 1 andMçCharles close
.... ... ... ... ... ... 15 seconds. In Sect. Athe cotiteýs't iskeen, as the rinks & Messrsade and Commerce Kil-

,$,tate and P. P. and S. 7 pffin, Farrow and Godýý _qways,ai fied.
Tbe doubles -atid singles,Âhave ýnqj

proý sed beyonà >. the first, Èý:1Vffl'd1

IrItE BFSlr..-itT RXA;ý0,NABLEiTRICES
ýàiaxvî11e cremmery Butter. f..

Try it and yps wili uqe no other.


